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',:' Black:, 'Soldiers in'-
Jim CrowTexas, 1899-1917
,_Garna L Christian -- ,
, 'i:J)is ~olum~ fWly c~ronides f~r thc6rst time the clashes between btack infuntr)'
,ana,<:avalry ti1embersandthe''CiVilian communities in Texas. Using previously
illt.tapped primM)' sources, the autfl.'o£,{eveals the complex dyqamic that cleve!·
oped among the races. 256 PP: 1.6 b~ photos. 8 tine drawings. $35.00
-'. ',_" } " J'
Th'eCadd'o'lndians
Tribes at the Convergence of Empires, 1542-1854
- ,.' F. Todd Smith
Tracing the history of Caddo relatio~hips with European'settlers and even the
, ,~nfedel"ades among the CMdo people.,s, the author describes three cenmries of
diplomacy that ultimately resulted in defeat and resettlement Q!J the Brazos Reserve.
" ' , 2.56'Pfl"~:map~: $24.50
The CliiefExecutives of Texas·
From Stephen F. Austin,toJohU B:;Connally, lr. ' '
Kenneth e.' Hendrickson, 1n,,: , _"', '
in this convenient and somewhat i~verent reference work on the'!pw de.ceased';"
'chiefs of Texas government, a shorrbiography describes each leader's personality/-;'
. personal life. and political career ,and includes an honest assessment of accomplish-
ments and faults. 272 V,~\~ b&w photos. $29.50
Torpedoes in the Gulf
Galveston and the U-Boats, 1942-1943
., Melanie Wiggins
;. The author 0 f they Mode Their Own Law relates how Galveston reacted to the news
:, that German: subs were sinking merchant ships off the Gulf Coast. Interviews with
f~mner U-boat~aptains provide the other side of the story. 256 pp. 32 photos. 1 map.
, -~" ,- $29.50 cloth; $14.95 paper
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